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HISTORY OF GREAT BRITAIN
Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Minimum Pass Marks : 29

sRrt gTtD.

Note : Answer from both the Sections as directed. The figures in the right-hand margin indicate marks.

EIU-$,/ Section-A

1. ffifuo orfr ag-scfu crfr d B-f,t frfrq ,- 1x10=10

Answer the following very short answer type questions:-

(a) arev E[or Itr e-{ $IT eTI ?

When was the Battle of water loo?

(b) qrer q6EI t ?

Where is water loo?
(c) {46oo ffi or Er+I irq Es[r en ?

Napoleon Bonaparte was born on which year?

(d) rasz {. at Eifd * srq qrre 6r rdTr sfld ot{ QIr ?

Who was the Governor General of India? In the time of revolts of Ad 1857.

(e) rrt qrfe fia otq efl z

Who was the sir Robart Peel?

0 qE€ sTr+f,{ d rgv *or atq qr ?
Who was the prime leader of chartist movement?

@) razo * rezz {. d qq fffft frev q* otc efl ?

Who was the foreign minister of Great Britain in the period of Ad 1820 to Ad 1822?

(h) fr& d srsrq{r< ?rr s<tl 6-q $fi erl ?

When was rise of Imperialism in Great Britain?

0 B-affr Ean d ffi or eftqrco atc er ?
Who was the introducer of open door policy?

0) fr|c 6I qrar qqnd* drc sTr ?

Who was the first Prime Minister of Britain?
Z. ffifua dg-g.trftq c{-d S sff( tftrt :- 2x5=10

Answer the following short answer type questions:-
(a) ffi a1fttvr ffh 61Bqsr{c ?

Explain the foreign policies of Castlereagh.
(b)6r{"ff@rt?

What is Corn Law?
(c) tasz d gun ilEftqq w ftlwofr frfug ?

Write an note on Reforms Act of 1832 A'D.
(d) drg crffi + Egrt fr'l ftfuc ?

Write the Reforms of Lord Palmerston?
(e) reoz t gun otEfrq{ o} srsrEq ?

Explain the Reforms of Act 1867?

EIo'g,/ Section-B 12x5=60

ffifur td B-tr0-q crfr d sffi Aftrit
Answer the following long answer type questions.

3. dFl'I + frtlT ffi or fffiR Tfu qrsr otfuc ?

Explain diffusely foreign policy ofLord Canning?



3leltil,/oR
1815 + rB22 R-6 vr&u-€ at 3lffi6 flTsBfi rR !tF|.lII slftc ?

Throw lisht on the internal crisis ofGreat Britain between the year ofAd 1815-1822,

4. B<r*m * sTIc @r srfli B ? fr}q d grd s-+q d er oRq el ?
What do you mean by Liberalism? What were it's riseing causes of Great Britain?

stersr/oR
aft€ orctffi +t qrqt dfuc ?

Explain the Chartist movement?
5. 1B4i + gER 3ltsftqq rR eiERT €IfuS ?

Throw light on the Reforms Act of 1841 AD.
3{srfl,/oR

rr{ qrs-C fi-d d f{ell fiffi or q!f{ dfrq ?

Describe the foreign policy of Sir Robart peel?

o. lW d f{isr fifrril ar Tflio.{ otfrs ?

Evaluate the foreign policies of Disraali?
qsrfl,/oR

c-ft{ +ft srE * iflc flI srflt t ? st o.df n-o ffic ft'q rrqr ?
What do you mean by Neo-Torism. How- for implemented?

7. tre fr& ellt gm qrcn d d-q srrq ol wrsr{c ?

Discuss the relationship between Great Britain open trade system?
slsrsr,/oR

1B2s + 1s7B S w Xff rrrr€n oT s+{ dFsc ?

Describe the eastern question between AD 1828 to 1878 AD?


